
LCFSA Board Meeting:  October 9th, 2019 @ 6pm 

Present:  Kristen, Tamsyn, Michele, Sara, Kristin, Toni, Jane, Jen, Joyce, Jason, 

Danielle, Amy 

President’s Report:  High School Team:  Nauset is currently in first place for the 

season!  The girls love it and received compliments from the host of the 

competition for their sportsmanship.  Next competition is November 9th  in Maine, 

then one more competition in March, possibly here?  NEICC sponsors it, and we 

are in charge of volunteers, skater gifts, judges hospitality.  Tamsyn will talk more 

with Lyndsay.  If there is a profit, we will get 50%, can also make money off 

practice ice.  Junior Board:  would like to host a Bingo Night to help raise money 

for a special skater event.  Can also rotate and volunteer to run them.  Bingo 

Incentives?  Possibly run during Nauset hockey games in between periods?  Re-

vamp marketing…..tell everyone what Bingo is for, how much money it has raised, 

put on Facebook and Instagram…..encourage to tell OTHERS!  Incentive for 

members….have a drawing for a free walk on.  Cards $5.  Next one is November 

5th.  Designate December for Jr.Board Bingo.  Pink Week October 21st, selling pink 

scrunchies for $5/each.  Santa Skate:  conflict with synchro/junior board.  Jen will 

see if Lyndsay can talk to synchro coaches and see what changes can be made?  

Offerings for higher levels:  Ballet, yoga, off ice jump, etc will start in November.  

Apparel:  any interest?  Easy enough to open up, no minimum order needed.  

Sara will talk to CC Embroidery about it on Tuesday.  Harvest Classic Competition:  

Exhibition the Friday before, $10/skater, 3:50-4:50, no pizza this time.  Open to 

bridge skaters as well.  Volunteer sign up went live today, will be sent out once 

schedule is finalized.  Competition is Saturday 10-3, rink fs 8:45-9:45.  Every club 

member has 6 hours required volunteering.   

Treasurer’s Report:  Current standings just under 3k 

Membership Report:  Block 5 ends November 27th.  Block 6 December 2nd thru 

18th Monday and Wednesday 4-6 (3 weeks).  Block 7 January 6th thru January 29th 

(4 weeks) no ice on the 20th.  Block 8 February 3rd thru February 26th, no ice during 

vacation week. 



Fundraising Report:  Not a lot of people have signed up to sell raffle tickets, keep 

reminding. 

CMA Update:   May set up a scholarship in Tim Crane’s name.  No ice rate 

increase for another 12 months.  Last LTS class is 15th, testing format with badges.  

Next session October 22nd.  Bridge is getting stronger and stronger, very 

successful.  Nine bridge skaters are doing Harvest Classic.   

Coach Report:  Trial judging program has begun.  Jr Pro program is going great, 

new skaters excited to get their jackets.  Small group classes was a big success, 

open to all levels.  Starting jump and spin class this week. 

 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, November 13th at 6pm 


